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Population dynamic , Cryptoblabes gnidiella Miller , a biotic factors, relative humidity, air temperature, dew point This work was carried out in a private farm of vineyards orchard, at Zagazig district , Sharkia governorate , Egypt, during 2014 Egypt, during , 2015 Egypt, during and 2016 seasons . The present study aim to study the effect of temperature , relative humidity and dew point on population dynamic of Cryptoblabes gnidiella picked by used sex pheromone traps under field condition . The results showed that average number of adults were increasing gradually from May,10 to August ,23 thenceforth decreased in period after August,23 to Dec.,6 at three seasons. Also, the results recorded 5 th ,6 th and 6 th peaks during 2014, 2015 and 2016 seasons, respectively. Especially , 2014 season, the first peak recorded 4 adults at May,31, the second peak recorded 15.6 adults at July , 12 , the 3 rd peak recorded 17.3 adults at August, 23, the 4th peak appear 13 adults at Sept.,20 and the 5 th peak recorded 7.6 adults at Oct.,25 , respectively. The C. ginidiella adults collected from traps during 2015 season , recorded 6 th peaks as follow , 10.3, 8.0, 10.33, 7.66, 9.66 and 12.66 during May, 31 , Jun., 28, July, 19, August, 23, Sept., 13 and Oct., 18 ,  respectively . On the other hand , the results during 2016, illustrate that there are highly significant correlation relationship between average number with DP, average number with air temperature, average number with (DP & RH) and average number with ( air temp with DP ) , but the relation is not significant between average number with RH alone , average number with ( air Temp. & RH) . The data illustrate that abiotic factors as ( RH, DP and temperature ) cause highly significant on average number of C. gnidielLa , the temperature affect on average number more than DP and RH.
INTRODUCTION
In Egypt, vineyards have undergone sustained plant replacement. In the past 20 years, the area of vineyards of Egypt was 196993 faddan during 2014, 2015 and 2016 seasons , fruity area 178323 faddan , total production 1686706 tons and production mean per garden ( fad.) 9.459 tons per garden during three successive seasons of vineyards a lot of many areas have been replaced by newer, healthier, and higher-quality grapevine cultivars. Eighty-nine percent of the vineyards growing area is concentrated in the Governorate . pests have been a minor problem in Egypt governorate vineyards . eliminating the need for widespread applications of insecticides (Bentancourt and Scatoni 1999 . Cryptoblabes gnidiella (Millière) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) has become a sporadic pest in some governors capable of causing significant damage to some grapevine cultivars in certain years and areas (Bentancourt and Scatoni 2006) . This polyphagous moth, is native to the Mediterranean regions of Europe and reported from Africa, Asia, New Zealand, North and South America (Bagnoli and Lucchi 2001, Ioriatti et al. 2012) . It has been known in Uruguay for 30 years, but only reported the vineyards (Scatoni and Bentancourt 1983) . The larvae feed on grape cluster, especially at the end of the season when the fruits already mature. Feeding damage produces conditions conducive to the development of rots. The economic losses become more significant when harvest is delayed, due to an increase in population and a potential additional generation. Also, rainfall and high humidity create conditions suitable for rots causing further deterioration of the clusters (Bentancourt and Scatoni 2006) .
Knowing pest phenology is an essential aspect of developing a management program. The identification of the sex pheromone of C. gnidiella provided a monitoring tool for adults now widely used (Bjostad et al.1981 , Anshelevich et al. 1993 . Monitoring of adults as well as degree-days (DD) allows the prediction of pest phenological events for management purposes. Numerous reports have correlated species catches with DD for several species of lepidoptera. The thermal constant and lower thresholds of development for C. gnidiella were determined by Avidov and Gothilf (1960) for Israel and by Ringenberg et al. (2005) for Brazil. There is, however, no information available about the relationship between DD and catch levels. Understanding a pest's phenology and monitoring its populations are essential aspects of integrated pest management. The present study aim to study the effect of temperature , relative humidity and dew point of population dynamic of Cryptoblabes gnidiella under field condition .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This work was carried out in a private farm of vineyards orchard, at Zagazig, Sharkia, Governorate. The honeydew moth, Cryptoblabes gnidielLa Miller ( Lepidoptera: Pyralidae ) is a polyphagous serious pest in grapevine orchards. The traps used to moths picked. The sex pheromone traps were used and randomly distributed on each area of orchard at a rate of three traps / faddan to study the population dynamics of moths. The traps were examined weekly in grapevine under field conditions. Weekly examined were beginning from May,10 to December,6 2014, 2015 and 2016 years. The picked adults of Cryptoblabes gnidiella Miller were recorded per week . Daily records of average means of air temperature, relative humidity and dew point were obtained from the Agro-meteorological Zagazig station, Sharkia governorate which is located closely to experimental area during three successive seasons. The correlation and regression between mean number of weekly adults and mean of air temperatures, mean relative humidity and mean of dew point were calculated . Analysis were conducted using the statistical package JMP 7.0.1 (SAS Institute , 2007)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Population dynamic during 2014 season: Figure 1 . indicated that average number of Cryptoblabes gnidiella Miller which picked inter traps during 2014. The results showed that average number of adults were increasing gradually from May,10 to August ,23 thenceforth decreased in period after August,23 to Dec.,6 . The data recorded 5 th peaks, the first peak recorded 4 th adults at May,31, the second peak recorded 15.6 adults at July , 12 , the 3 rd peak recorded 17.3 adults at August, 23, the 4 th peak appear 13 adults at Sept.,20 and the 5 th peak recorded 7.6 adults at Oct.,25 , respectively.
Fig. 1 Average number of Cryptoblabes gnidielLa ( Miller) /trap/week in vineyard
orchard during 2014 Table. 1. showed correlation between average number of adults and some abiotic factors such air temperature, relative humidity (RH) and dew point (DP). The results illustrate that there are highly significant correlation between average number with DP , air temperature, air temperature with DP, significant relation between average number of adults with air temperature and RH but the relation not significant between average number with RH alone and between average number with DP and RH accumulate. In the same table , especially regression the data illustrate that abiotic factors ( RH, DP and temperature ) affect on average number of C. gnidielLa by 18.0, 76.5 and 67.4 % , respectively. Also, there are highly significant efficacy on population dynamics. 
Population dynamic of C. gnidiella during 2015 season:
The C. gnidiella adults collected from traps during 2015 season (Fig.2) , recorded 6 th peaks as follow , 10.3, 8.0, 10.33, 7.66, 9.66 and 12 .66 males during May,31 , Jun.,28, July, 19, August,23, Sept.,13 and Oct., 18 , respectively . The results from Table ( 2) , illustrate that there are highly significant correlation between average number with air temperature and average number with air temperature with DP, significant relation between average number of adults with DP and average with temperature and RH but the relation not significant between average number with RH alone . On the other hand , regression, the data illustrate that abiotic factors ( RH, DP and temperature ) affect on average number of C. gnidielLa by 22.1, 33.4 and 69.9 % , respectively. The results in Figure 3 . show average number C. gnidiella Miller which picked by using traps during 2016. The results show that average number of adults were increasing gradually from May,10 to Sept ,13 recorded 4 th peaks thenceforth decreased in period after Sept.,13 to Dec.,6, recorded two peaks . The results from Table ( 3) , illustrate that there are highly significant correlation between average number with DP, air temperature, DP with RH and air temp. with DP, but the relation is not significant between average number with RH alone and with Temp. and RH . In addition , regression, the data illustrate that abiotic factors ( RH, DP and temperature ) affect highly significant on average number of C. gnidielLa by 6.3, 32.9 and 79.7 % , respectively. These results agreement with Vidart et al. (2013) , found that C. ginidiella three generations per year and overwinters without diapause as larvae on dried grapes remaining after harvest. Using the proportion of cumulative male moths caught from December to May from 2003-2007 on the four cultivars and the sum of effective temperatures above two previously-published lower-threshold temperatures for development, 12.26°C and 13°C, statistically significant logistic models were estimated. Yehuda et al. (1991) found that the moth overwintered in avocado orchards on fresh or dry fruits remaining on the trees or on leaves infested with Protopulvinaria pyriformis, on the weed Paspalum dilatatum and on various other plants. Adult moths were caught in pheromone traps in March-April (5%), June-September (75%) and October-December (20%). 
